Boulder Food Rescue

February Board Meeting
Date: 2/16
Time 10am
Location:  Norlin Library Room
Present:  Rhonda, Sundari, Michael, Xavier, Nora, Hana
Notetaker: Nora 

Agenda:

Updates
-500,000 Lb Party 
-$3000 Community Foundation grant 
-Kyle and Hana have spent a lot of time speaking with City Council and Staff about Waste Audits
	-rewriting zero waste plan
	-BFR is trying to get in on the master plan
	-Rhonda and Caleb wrote a proposal
	-Add Budget 
-Facebook Elevations$5000 
-Forward Food:
	-Majora Carter will Keynote
	-outreach strategy 
		-Schedule almost set in stone

Strategic Plan For Year:  Goals
	-Strengths:
		-Well organized (Michael) 
		- Good at adapting, attracting energetic people 
		-Attractive, in general (consensus) 
		-Fundraising 
		-efficiency 
		-grassroots organizing (all) 
	-Weaknesses 
		-Not as proactive (xaves)
		-More can be done at point of delivery (Michael)	
		-difficult to handle variability in supply (rhonda)
		-keeping up with contacts, donors and recipients (Xaves)
		-knowing recipient communities better (nora)
		-we dont have as much capacity for strategic planning (sundari)
	
-External
	-apply for grants that would pay for us to hire strategic planners (denver Found)
	-Breaking barrier of Safeways and King Soopers
	-Electric assist bike option would increase audience 
	-Changing policy 
	-Advocacy 
	-all weakness are opportunities 
	-Fellows/ interns → Ameri corps
-Threats
	-CFS/Feeding America will take all the food!!!
	-Big unexpected expense could tank budget 
	-legislation changes and tax reform 
	-Drought in California
Goals Discussion: 
	-Donor Relations: (hana)
		-More involved in staff trainings, research, internal systems, meetings
- Can we address what we find in the data and develop plan to respond (rhonda)
-how much time will zero waste projects take? where will our focus be?
-relates to staffing decisions (hana)
-could we get money for zero waste? (xaves) we dont know yet (hana)
-could help us get bigger grants (sundari)
-Where did we leave off with contacting safeway and kroger? (xaves)
-letter to corporate for safeway and never contacted kroger 

-Increased Focus on Health Equity Outcomes with Recipients 
-collective impact projects 
-expanding grocery program
-setting them up with cooking matters	
-BHP sites 
-Collab approach is the way to go (Michael)
- What are the other health equity groups in Boulder? (rhonda)
	-Cooking Matters
	-Clinica (sundari can help)
	-statewide orgs 
	-Livewell
	-non profit housing community 
	-thistle 
	-BHP, talk to Renee, Sally Miller, Tim Beal, Betsy ?
-Who are the players, what are they doing, it probably has to do with food (rhonda)---1st action step
-Find orgs to partner with
-Problem with Communication (xaves), cultural norms, ammount of food even if they know how to use it, its just too much
-Improving recipient allocation/ understand distro to recipients (Rhonda) should be a separate goal 
	-requested foods/ not requested foods
	-mobile app, plug in when food is beyond certain bounds (nora)
	-non profit crouton company 
	-survey every 6 months (michael)
	-contact/champion at each site (michael)

Hire Another Staff Person:
	- 2nd part time, or 2nd full time
	-pre funded staff people
		-trip up: not having something that would conclude within a year 
		-would allisons position be good as an americorps position 
	-sense of urgency? (michael)
	-depends on how zero waste stuff goes through (hana) 
-we’re a little stretched thin on coordinators (hana) because people are working on forward food 
	-½ way through the year it might be super beneficial 
	-fundraise specifically for a part time position (xaves)
-ULI hired a development director last year, it really helped. after a while, vols want to do core work, not fundraising
	-6 month check (Sundari) 
	

Rhonda Exits at 11:18
	
Benchmark for success for ED Position and board member expectations for year
	-Donor relations:
-ED met with all of our donors, at least once in the store (produce staff and receiver)
		-One staff training 
		-Have Trader Joes on board (wal mart as back up)
-Continuing work with the city/ knowing if there will be funding from waste audits
		-6 month white paper on food rescue research (hana, rhonda, caleb)
		-persistance with safeway and kroger→ more check ins
	-Recipient sites
		-Recipient survey completed	
		-Know players, actively pursuing partnerships 
-Understanding trends in poverty(meet with Community FOund?)
-Tighter BHP relationships: what programing to they already have, how do we compliment it?

	-Hiring more staff
		-doing research about Americorps and other grants, what is the potential?
		-having submitted applications for such programs
**have this conversation in January in the future…. We will check in in August on these goals!**

Miscellaneous Goals:
-Maintain office space 
-Forward Food Evaluation/ Overall assessment (xaves)
		-maintaing new donor connections from this 

Board Goals
	-taxes squared away (sundari)
	-write another grant, post meeting notes at reasonable time (xaves)
	-help use contacts to help organization (michael)
	-house knowledge in some way, celebrate interns, write grant (nora)
Hana’s requests from board:
	-stepping up to fundraise on their own
	-easy fundraising breakfasts (summer)
	- cultivating new donors
	-event from somebody in next 6 months 

Date for Next meeting: March 16, 2014 (Nora’s Birthday!) 

Terms for board members
Gift Acceptance Policy


